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THE CAY AND LIVELY ARTS IN AMERICA' . , .
MIEtIp-
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A TIME TO SING: CAY AND LESBIAN CHORUSES
OF AMERICA MAKE MUSICAL HISTORY
by Greg Vogel

This July 4,while mast Americans were glued to.the tube, 1,400 gay men and

lesbian? were busystaging their own spectacular. Instead of talking about

liberty, they celebrated it. Instead of soaking up history, they made it

Seventeen choruses congregated in
Minneapolis over the July 4 weekend,
making gay musical history
at Orchestra 'Hall (left).

to liberty, "The Testament af Freedom" in
a roof-raising grand finale that would
have made David Wolper proud.

For most of the singers, it was a climax
three years in the making. They had
organized, raised funds and polished
their music till it sparkled. The mayors of
both Minneapolis and St. Paul dropped
by with words of welcome. Richard
Schmiechen, the producer of The Times
of Harvey Milk, even flew in a film crew
to shoot his latest documentary, Our
Time to Sing. With cameras whirring,
everybody felt like a star.

"It's been one of the most wonderful
experiences of my life. I've never felt this
close to this many people;' said Craig
Capone, a bass with the Boston Gay
Men's Chorus. Janet Lewallen, Denver
Women's Chorus production manager,
called the festival "totally thrilling. It
definitely was the most powerful experi-
ence our chorus has ever had:'

Part of that thrill was the chance to
sing in Orchestra Hall, home of the Min-
nesota Orchestra, an auditorium asclose
to acoustical perfection as they come.
Each concert drew a full house of singers
and locals: again and again, the hall
thundered with applause as the audi-
ence greeted each chorus with a standing
ovation, stamped and shouted after
favorite numbers, and hollered for more.

But there were quiet moments too.
When the Gay Men's Chorus of Los
Angeles sang "There IsNo End;'a song for
friends with AIDS, many in the audience
wept. In fact, the beauty of the music of
ather pieces frequently brought both au-
dience and chorus to tears. At one point,
the crowd even stood and joined hands
as the Windy City Men's Chorus
(Chicago) sang. Each concert became a
catharsis, a validation, a sharing. 'We are
of like minds;' explained tenor Tony
Mcintosh of the San Francisco.Gay Men's
Chorus. "This audience understands and
appreciates what we're doing. They are
our peers:'

In size, the festival choruses ranged
from the 110-vaice Chicago Gay Men's
Chorus to an 11-memberensemble from
Madisan, Wis. Musically, their styles
varied fram highbrow to high camp-
with Handel, Mozart and Wagner sand-
wiched between Sondheim, Coward and
Kern. Freshfrom their gay pride concerts,

The event was the Gay and Lesbian Associatian af Choruses (GALA) Festival II, a

marathon of concerts that drew singers, conductors and composers from as far away

:;;}Sweden. The host city was Minneapalis, best known as the home of TV's Mary

Richards, "A Prairie Hame Campanian" and Prince. Over four days, 17 groups per-

farmed; 11 more sent delegates to. join in several commissioned works, At the end,

all the festival participants massed on the stage to sing Randall Thompson's paean
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the festival came off without a hitch
(other than a bomb scare at Orchestra
Hall on July 4; the show went on as
planned). Putting it all together took a
massive effort by volunteers from the
Twin Cities Men's Chorus, headed by
President David Messick and Music
Director Rick Weinberg. "There were
times when Iwondered why Iwas doing
this;' said Messick, "but it all became wor-
thwhile when the festival started. The
response from people here has been fan-
tastic:' Weinberg, who served as artistic

proved noticeably since the 1983 Come
Out and Sing Together festival in New
York. Through rigorous rehearsing and
performing regularly, many groups are
'reaching the professional levels of voice
quality and repertoire that their
audiences and critics demand. According
to Brunelle, "Youreally have to do a first-
class job. It's not enough to say, 'I'm go-
ing to sing: You have to say, 'I'm going to
sing verv well:" Brunelle became

I fa~iliar ';"ith gay choruses a few years
ago when he hired the TwinCities Men's

j 4L',~~.·I·k .. ..~
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the choruses lifted their voices in song,
flooding the hall with sweet harmonies.

Though the emphasis was on singing,
there was room for groups to add

their own special flair -like LosAngeles'
knock-'em-dead dancers, New Orleans'
Mardi Gras necklaces and Rochester's
too-too-preppie concert drag. Some sang
tributes to their home towns, like "Big
Noise from Winnetka;"'H ere's a Ho! Van-
couver" and "I Miss New York Delica-
tessen:' There were experiments with per-
cussive contemporary pieces full of sus-
tained vowels, chanting and finger-
snapping. Almost every group offered
works commissioned from gay com-
posers; dissonant and challenging, the
compositions won as much applause as
Broadway show tunes.

Between rehearsals and after concerts,
singers took time to sightsee, relax and
look for a little cross-chorus romance. Par-
ties were thrown nearly every night, ser-
ious cruising went on in hotel lobbies, and
Nicollet Mall looked more like Castro
Street as participants trekked back and
forth. The bars were few but friendly. In
particular, the Gay '90s (a huge six-bar
complex) contributed free airport shuttle
buses, and, along with Cloud Nine, kept
the festival awash in free drinks.

Still, Minneapolis is not a late-night director for the event, declared, "Every Chorus to perform at the Plymouth
town. The bars close at 1 a.m. (which group added a high level of musical Music Series. "They worked very hard,
helped singers grab a few hours' sleep excellence to make this festival a success, and I was impressed with their commit-
before morning rehearsals). At 9 a.m. the each in its special way'.' merit" Brunelle noted. When questioned
festival gathered in groups of more than about choosing? gay chorus, he said, "I
400 each to prepare the three commis- Afrequently heard comment was told them they were simply the best
sioned works: "Clair de Lune" by Libby that most GALAchoruses have im- men's chorus in Minneapolis - and lonly
~~rseJ~~~ubig~~~~ ,......".,..,.,-,..,.,-k,--U-'-·,.-S-E-S....;.r-tJ-· .••·••-N,.-D-.· ••'. •.·,.-iN-'·-E-'.N-,-M-. -U"-S-j-C-<-/-/-;' --,..,.,----------, de~lh~~tQi~~eo~e~~~

Earnest and "Too fessional recognition
Many Waltzes" by h~ve~l\\fay{:B~ephi8:of1;he~v~;.;t{g~rd~,andrr1uSiEisnCi exception. iswhat won the New
Stephen Paul us. ce·1978,.the gayP'lal.eancllesbi~n<:horalmove.menthasstrongly sup- York City Cay Men's
Ph ilip Bru ne IIe,evvsomp8sers-:vvitl1g()odreasc;rL"Our audiences~eedtohearour kind Chorus a major re-
director of the local :'ass7rts .•~nd(lll15ikuk~vva, presideQt c;fthe pick Kfa,.QlerpayMen'sChor- cording contract-
Plymouth Music. ictHat:<:.?Qles.o9tof ..\i~/tha,ttaIB~il?outoyre~perre.rl.(';~.?;.tha,tvaJidates: and is what is win-
Series, served asals thiltgaype?plyh~yee~()tye.d.,.You.<:~n'tju~tsvvitchpron()t1ns.a.nymore!: ning over critics in
guest conductor. His 9rdingt(rRogeL~ehyjphn,con9uctorof theSan.Fran(';issoLesbian!Gay the mainstream
interest in modern ','and p~esidentofth7 Societyot Gay and hysbianCC;[r1~.ose.~s,new and press. With power to
music made him a en§l wcJr~s•.are.~rq<;:i~lt.opr()gress il1}hearts "Every artist vv0rth his salt "soothe the savage
natural choice for nts:;heP8intsout.;Loc;k.atthegreatmasters. Theyditl.~Jjustcopywhat breast," music
the festival; in turn, fo~~thYP'l;Jhereas8I)yvagne~sollnds differentfr()[r1~aI7strir1ais because"; naturally promotes
he praised the com-;t~os",p)8pl~ in~?et\veen.wh()e)(pyrirnented.Music.isalvvaYschanging,: acceptance by the
positions he wassg()ingoutiflane\\idirectioQ!'.< <"> ....• ..............' •. ,' ...•.....••..........•.. community at large
given to conduct.PY Larsenvvas oneofthree composerscornmissionedto write newmusicfor (Just ask the union
"The GALA festival,6F1\(9ayantiLesbial1J\ssociation)Ch<xuses F~stivalll.Her:'Clairde Lune"was ushers at Orchestra
has not only re_;~rl5uablythemostunusual of the three newcompositions,withits.wordless vowels Hall, who applaud-
ceived three veryo'·'andponsensesyllables sungto ragtime andwaltzrhytHms,alternatingwithspoken ed as loudly as the
good new works, butF~~.nc"h poetry: "This piece is more likea painting asharingofemotions, rather audience) "I think
has also made a ma_t.ban.a,traditionaI choral festival piece;' she explains. Currently ExxonComposer- th at more inte r-
jar contribution to ',n-Residence with the Minnesota Orchestra, Larsen was previously commissioned a cti on he Ips us
can te m par a rybyGALAtowrite a piece for its1983festivaf. "That consistency made rne feelmore understand each
music; said Brunelle. secure aboutdoing this piece;' she notes. "I feel there's a confidence in the work other," Brunelle said.
"Youshould feel very We dotogethetme and the GALA organization:' . "It breaks down pre-
proud:',CoQlpDsing for GALA choruses brings a unique opportunityLarsen acknowl- conceptions, And in-

Even with hun- t~I5~~:tsuch.asth~,<;:hilncetowritef9r a,chorus.of400men;.".lrs.\f~ryrare to have teracting is really
dreds of performerstpis'Qlariy mafeyoices.o .and to' have this many low bassesisjust fabulous. It's what the perform-
and a tight schedule, <~n..if1c,:rediblegiftS' . . ance of music can-':'CN.
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Members of the Gay Men's Chorus of Los Angeles on their way to the grand finale.
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be all about:'
Music can bring gays and lesbians

closer together as well. Although great-
ly outnumbered by men, the women at
the festival gave it a balance that other-
wise would have been sorely missed
Only the Denver Women's Chorus was
able to bring all its members and sing a

--- -:,-- full set-which
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they ended by
bringing out
their sister dele-
gates from
M inneapol is,
Chicago, San
Francisco, Los
Angeles and
Cincinnati for a
heartwarming
rendition of
"No Child of
Mine~'

Composer libby larsen, One more
conductor Gary Miller highlight came

when the Den-
ver Women's Chorus and the Dick
Kramer Gay Men's Chorale combined for
the Mass in C by Schubert As the two
groups united on stage, the audience
stood and cheered, "To see the women
and men working together So produc-
tively is really a gratifying experience:'
said Rich Geraghty, GALA board mem-
ber and president of the Denver Gay
Men's Chorus, "That's a great aspect
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[~~;~~~~j~~i~~~i~~~!~t~~!~t~e~'
'\',\;\'9rn~Q\:6rg~~izaJio~;tbeSis,~erSingers_Netwdrk, has.'about2Z,iiJ!'l!JL,,,
"jtCA[?i:a,cts,as'aciearing-houseforits members and holdsannUal'co~r¢

LfrianiiU'illfestiyals:--r:hel987 conference is scheduled for VanCQuve.ry'1;9
X,it1:Rosn.:este!-i.NY:;'th~,1:989 GALA Festival ll t,\',il! be held in Sea.tt!~4~':(
'~';j:A,I()ng"l«i,trthese<ey~nts;GALAmaintains a mus,iclib~arydatabas:e:f::~t
{;:'W'Jt\lTlewberS',a~d'Vyorks'topromote publicacceptanceof gay'and'Ies9L
:;,;\fteroeing'initiaIlYs.hut0i.Jtolthepowerful ArTlericanChoral Dir(!ctw~'
_::'(~s,9A),:9:~L!(~lioru5,~in?ledbithe Cay Men'2<horus ofLos'Angeles;fi
:pfy~ " ttJ.·'" ." lf1a(is~pected to ()perj,participatioii in,ACD8t
"g~UR ~t;'; :;;<':.>is:',,' ';"J),';t,,-,<,:,'> >;)Z.
>\.t:9y.a~~Ie$1 , ,,6ru.s~sbegan in1978,wh~n the.SanFrancisco C~'r:Mel!s- "J'
ia.rid'~I1~-:S:ai}:f(Ji6cj:SFciil€lsbian/<=;ay Cl)OfUS' ~e~e,formeq" Th ree yearsJiiter;tl1~:g!1)fi
•.•,••me~:s.cIf6rUs'Wfvele~.across,the U riited.Stateso~ a historic eight--citytou/ ti}#!}!9ug~fj;
jtf~lJ7e.bli~}~~jt)Qs~ri6Ys qeb(SinlilCirto the tale of Joh9ny Applese~(j;ast,5~shofu~);,

.';trayel,ed,'ne~groupssprangup in its.wake -;-;inChicagd, Minn~apolis;Denv~r/NewW
XQrI<,i\.tVa5hi_~gton,'~,cAa~~other dties,.ln turn, th~sech~rUses7some6fwhi,cb'q'ui~~c.'

~;'lygr~~)9 h~Y~;a{m~lty;a~~Job,or more,members ,::gav,e riS(t{6e\j~K:rnor~'grf?dp5~
.(in, ,., ~~cifi~¥Atl<inta;<B-o'stQn;'Omah~;Buffalo and, mbsttecently, fort LaUOe{daIe:i'
;1!:;~ •.hf?i:@~ti~i1:':ii.bButiGALAChoru's<is,contact <PresidenC5idl'.G~Itd~;/ ' '- <»:

~¢H....se,s~~~T9,'.$.~;'.?i';th:t}i¥,!t(}rtla~c!~'qW9,nh;(503)2<j2-&14i)tneS~~i:ety,
,~,?~d~eSbja:riC'ofrrosers:ca,nbecontactedat 2269 ly1arketStreet,#335;S . , .',

i\~i~~A~;~:>~~;\i;Xl,:t~:f;.;'.....c";' {i"ij:'~i?1"{:" ~)::" .
impromptu sing-along, Arms entwined,
swaying back and forth, they sang song
after song, voices spilling into the Min-
neapolis summer heat Like the end of a
dream or a fairy tale, it was a moment of
magic and nobody wanted to let go,

I of GALA- to appreciate our differences
as well as our common experiences, And
that's what the men and women of GALA
Choruses have to work toward"

When the festival ended, the singers
gathered outside Orchestra Hall for an
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A film crewrecorded the festivalfor Our Time to Sing, a documentary-in-progressthat will focuson the gay choral movement in America.


